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AZOTE PROVES HIS METTLE

Wins the Great Transylvania Trot at Lex-

ington

¬

in Straight Hcate ,

RALFH WILKES BURNS HIS BACKERS'COI-

Nr

'

Torlto III the Ilettln ? , llo Acted Itiidljr-

aud WHS Distanced In Ilia I'lnt Heat
Mcl > oir U'a Skillful Driving

Hnvcs tlie Winner ,

LEXINGTON , Ky , , Oct. 8. The races did
Jjot cease till dark. The famous Transyl-

vania
¬

stake and Liberates big band caused
a tremendous crowd to atlcnd the trolling
races here this afternoon. The sport waa

exceptionally good , the. Transylvania being
the fastest trotting race ever decided over
this track and also the fastest ever trotted
In the slate. The fast cell , Halp Wllkes ,

2:0014: , who cost Thayer & Bro. of Boston
S30.000 as a 2-year-old , was favorite , at $60
over the field at | 50. He burned up his
backers' money by acting very badly al the
start and breaking al Ihe first turn , He
reared up and foil back also , nnd 'before he
could bo steadied the others had to much
tha best ot It that ho was badly distanced ,

Azoto winning the heat with easeby two
lengths. In the second heat everybody drove
for Azoic , and ho was badly pocketed near
the hall by Dan Cupid , Dandy Jim nnd Treve-
lya.n

-
, but McDowell pulled around the rest

and Azolo came home a winner without , on9
lick of punishment. In the thlnl heal Azote
won all the way , finishing In a. Jos by throe
lengths. The winner belongs to Monroe Sal-
isbury

¬

, Plcasanton , Cnl. , and li a big bay
getting by Whips , dam , Joseph , by Whlp-
ples

-
Hambletonlan. Ho li a course , young ,

ungainly-looking fellow , much higher at the
vrllhers than at the rump , but he la purely
Ratted , and by his great victory today -was
all own every inch a raca horse , with a.vorl4
of reserve speed. The opening race , the
Johnson stake , was an easy thing for Maud
O. , the second choice , Salllo Simmons , the
favorite , never getting better than third
place. The third race , the 2:25: class , was
unfinished owing to darkness. Prince Ed
Ball , an outsider , took the flrst two heals ,

Josle Allen third , while the best the favorite ,

Olllo K. , could do was lo get second places-
.Uesults

.

:

First race , the Johnson stakes , 12,000 , 2:24:

class , trotting : Maud C won In threastraight heats. Time : 2:15: 4. 2l7-yt , 2:15y.:

Jim Wllkcs , Sally Simmons , Orlanna, Pala-
tine

¬
, Lena Holly , Colonel Dickey. Woodstock

and Emma T nlso started.
Second race , Translyvnnln stake. tS.OOQ :

Azote won In Ihrce strolKlit heats. Time :
2:08 % , ZMVt. 2:09',4.: Dan Cupid , Trevelyan ,
Alar. Aunt Delilah. Dandy Jim. Holr-at-
Law and Alamlto also started.

Third race , 2:20: class , trotting , nurse J&

(unllnlshed ) : PrinceKilsnll won the second
and Ihlrd heats. Time : 2:21: , 2ilSi. Josle
Allen won the first heat. Time : 2:17H-: Dan
Muck , Orma Last , Olllc K , Julio , Coulter ,
Kiln, ncllmont , Colnlet , Ppnclope. 1 ! O ,
Katar , McGregor nnd Dick Richmond also
utarted.

The $30,000 Futurity for 3-yenr-olds tomor-
row

¬

win have' for starters : Lyrlce , Nelllu
A , Bursetta , Vanlecr. Futurity , Billy Parks.
Axlnelto , Alkoran. Celayn nnd Norvandlne.
The 2:14: trot : Billy Itolton. Most Grove.Judge Fisher , Leila C , Wistful , Dolllo
Wllkes , Vincent , Token , Answer, Courier ,
Cocoon , Count Robert. The 2:13: pace :
Charlln D , Storm Cliff. Brlcht Light. Dod
J'cet , Ellen C. Gold Dust. Ilylle T. Cantab ,
Chestnut Hurr nnd Pattle D. First money In
Futurity will be $23,00-

0.Kurm

.

nt Intcrxtiitn Pair.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 8.Speclal( Telegram. )
The first nmusemnnt day at the Interstate

fair brought a blpr crowd. The races were
thn attraction. The new track was In ex-
cellent

¬

Hhnpo nnd IB pronounced very fastby such drivers as Kd Geers and JackCurry, both of whom drove In the races
today. The races were as follows :

2:30: class , pacing , pursu J500. two starters
Ophellft , K. m. , by Alfred (B , D.

Gould ) 2111Edith D. b. m. . by Almonock.1 Z 2
Time ; 2:2(1.: ( 2:2l'A: 2:21: , 2:27H.:

2:20: pace , purse $500 :

Tenater. r. m. , by Pelletlcr CDIcl-
cTildcn ) 1 1

Carrie W , b. m 223Benefactor , s. h , R 3 2
The Parson , ch. K 3 5
Miss Williams , b. m 7 7
WHIekcsola , b. m 5 G

Radius , KE 9 9-

Cap. . Payne , s. B B B C
Reno M , b. g , 4 4 fi

Time : 2:18.: 2:17U: , 2:16'4.:
2:50: trotting , purse , $100 :

Chance Wood , b. B. , by Nutwood. . 211Fred Dunlnn. br. fi 123Onandaga Prince , b. s 332il-entn.( . b. in C 4 4 2
Good News , b. s 4. Bdr

Tlmo : 2:3G'4.: 2:27J: . 2:35.: 2:35.:

Mile and repeat , running , purse. J2M :
Top Siwycr 1 3
Side Draft . . . ; 3
Mass Terry 2
I.pna Hazel G

Viola Guild -I

Me Too 6
Billy Plnkerton 7 7

Tlmo : 1:4G'S: ' , l : }j.
Driving at I'lillnrtolplila.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. S.218 nape : Slier
5ft won the third , fourth and sixth licatsCrafty won the flrst and second. Bessie Iwon thn llfth. Time : 2l: % , 2:13V5. 2lf2:16: , : , 2:20: ,

2:36: trot : Perrette won In straight Jieata
Marlon Wllkes second. Barney third. Time

2:45: pace and trot (unfinished ) : Actresswon the first and second heats. Time
SffiJii , 2:26-

.JMCHUI.TS

: .

ON Till ! HUNNJNQ TJl.lCKS.

Sir Wnltrr Token n Notion mul llrcuks the
TiiIrnt'K Heart at Morrl * Park.

NEW YORK. Oct. 8 , The attendance a
Morris Park was light today. In the sweep
r takes The Commoner was heavily backed

, Dolalira was also well backed to win b ;

the Lorlllanl contingent , -while Connie
Tenor had a. strong following. After a long
delay at the post the lot got away In goo
order, with The Commoner In front , am
there lie remained to the em ) . Dolabra. wai
never In Ihe contest. In the handicap Rochi
was added nnd , was also established aa th
favorite , with Glennioyne second choice am
Banquet next. Sir Walter ran practically
unsupported on account of his bad race oSaturday , but he took the truck ut the fol-
of the Hag. nnd , running hard all Ihe way
won In fast time. Rcsulls :

First race , six furlongs : Sylvy ( IS to 10
won , Tom Harding (C to 1) second. Kearney
((25 to 1)) third. Time : 1:13',4.:

Second race , six fulronss : Kcnnet (evenwon , Tinge (3 to lsecond , May Day filly ((1to 1)) third , Time : l:13'i:
Third race , six furlongs : The Cornmone(S to 6)) won , Counter Tenor ( I to 1)) secondPhoebus (20 to 1)) third. Time : ItHU.
Fourth race , handicap , one nolle : SI

Walter < 7 to 1)) won , Glenmoyno ((2V4 to 1

second , Banquet ((3 to 1) third. Time : 1:39: ?;
Fifth race , one mile : Beldcmcro ((1 to 1-

Cwon. . Baroness ((8 to 1) second , Gleesome ((2
to 1) third. Time : 1:1214.:

Sixth race , six furlongs. Felling : Olc
Dominion ((3V4 to" 1)) won. Leonawell (even
second. Nero (7 to 1) thlnl. Time : 1:12': ; .

Opening Day ut OnUlcjr.
CINCINNATI , Oct S.-The New Oakle

SERIES NO3738.

THE AMERIC4N ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

4 200 Pages. 260,000 Word ?

JKBTllVCTirJt AXO VSUFffL.-

A

.

Mine of Ktiovleiluc anil a fiflnl af-

Tbero are inoro thine* lustructlTO , usefulted entertaining In Hint gruat Male , "Tha
American Kncyclopodto IMctlorur. ? , " lliinlntoy similar publication over Issued

This treat work , now tot the llrsl Urnsplaced wlihlu Uie reach of cTcryouu , la-
uolauo publication , (or It U at the sain * tlm-
a perfect dictionary aud a coniplcio eajyclo-

Oaly

-

that number of lua book correspond-
.Inr

.
vrlth Ilio berlea number of ilio couioapresented will be dnlltvrml.

ONE Sunday i ml Thri-e Wi rtc-dar coupon *
with X& cent* la coin , will buy oa pirt-
of Tlm American KneyoloufdU Ulotloa *

err. Send onlora lo Trio liwi Umax-

uordora hou.d ba adareiial tj-

DIOHONABY DEPAfiTitEHT

track opened this afternoon for a thirty
days. ' season of running races. Four thou-
sand

¬

persons were present , the track fast
and Ihe time excellent. The principal event
WHS the third race , which wan vron byldn-
Pickwick Jn easy style In 1:0 < H. Three
nvorlle.i nnd two second choice horses won
he purses. Results :

First racp , live furlongs : Llzettn. 19 to 10))
won , Ellsworth ((20 to I ) second , Dorevela-

G to 1)) third. Time ) 1OT.
Second race , seven ftirlonffs : Clementine ( S-

o 6) won Dr. I'arkc ((5 to 1) second , Ullnty
C ((12 to I ) third. Tlmo : l:28:

.Thlnl
S.

racev one mile : Ida Pickwick (2 to E>

won , St. Maxim (7 to 2) second. Brendloe ((12-

o 1)) thlnl. Time : l:40H.
Fourth rnce , eleven-sixteenths of n mile :

Kntherlne (7 to 10) won , Blanche Kenney ((8-

n 1)) second , Martha Grlllln ((20 to 1)) third.-

Flft'h

.

rnce , one mile : Clara. Bauer (7 tn 2)
won , Penniless ((3 to E ) m-coml , Alohy Allen
(6 to 1)) third. Time : lll: i-

.Vtlnnor
.

* ut llr.nin! ,

HARLEM , 111. . Oct. B.-Flrst race , slv 'ur-
ngs

-
: Irish Chief won. I.uclndn second , The

Distiller third. Time : I:15H:

Second race , live furlong : Gus Strnuss
won , Walkover second , Black Jack third.
Time : ! : ! $ .

Third race. one. mile nnd n furlong :
Ingomar won , Cicely second , Bessie Bisland
third , Time : 15.;

Fourth race , six furlongs : Montre won ,

Durat second , Installator third. Tlmo : 1:14.:

Fifth race , one tnlln : Anna Mnyes won ,
Teota May second , India third. Tlmo : 1H24.

Sixth race' , five furlongs : Boreas won ,

Mainstay second. Mndalino third , Time : 1:02.:

Outcome lit K t St I.nulK ,

ST. LOUIB , Oct. 8.Rast St. Louis results :

First rnce , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Starlight won , One Dime second , Republic
third. Time ! 1:1: Hi.

Second race , three-quarters of a mile :
1,1-pros Ijyon won , Trifle second. Flnkewood-
third. . Time : 1:24.

Third rnco , thlrteen-slxleenths oC n. mile :

Simpleton won , Alopathy second , George
Hakes third. Time : 1:28.:

Fourth race , one mile : Evolle F won , The
General second , Fonshwny third. Time : 1:50.

Fifth race , three-quarters of a. mile :

Chartreuse won. San Bias second. Tom 8-

third. . Time : 121-

.I'rntldriico
.

Itcnults-

.PROVIDENCE.
.

. Tt. I. . Oct. 8. First race ,

five furlongs : Lady Richmond -won , High-
Point Belle second , Snllle Woodford third.
Time : 1:02.

Second rnce. six furlongs : Annie Bishop
won , Tlm Touch second , Hardy Fox third.

Third 'race , one mile : Charlie McDonald
won. Gallatln second , Wllraar third. Time :

Fourth race , mile nnd n sixteenth : Figaro-
won. . Joe Hlpley second , Equity third. Time :

'Fifth race , six furlongs : Billy 9 won. By
Jove second , Leonardo third. Time : 1UH.-

On
: .

ilio Ivxpnftltlon Track.
KANSAS CITY. Oct 8. First rnce , five

furlongs : Borderer < 2 to 1)) won , Belle Stout
(5 to 1) second , Dark Knight ((5 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:05.:

Second race , four furlongs : Brown Dick-
S( to 1)) won , Sam Jones (8 to 1)) second ,

Lemonade ((5 to 1)) third. T1m : 0:51: ,

Third race , one mile : ,Ioa Woolmnn ((4 lo 1)
won , Soulhcrnest (+ to C) second , John H ((4-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:46H-:

Fourth race , four and n half furlongs :

Blukemore (8 to 1)) won , Lucy Dav (5 to 2))
second , Ben Wilson (even ) third. Time : 0:58.:

Fifth race , five furlongs : NchawUa Girl
(5 to 1)) won. Dan Honltr ( IB lo 1)) second.
Southerner (6 lo 1)) third. Time : 1:0634.

GIANTS MAKK IT FOUU STRAIGHT.-

Chnmplon

.

Orioles Uimblnto Win a Onmo of-

Ilio Ti-inplo Cup Scries.
NEW YORK , Oct. 8.The Temple cup has

been won by the Giants. Four well con-

lested
-

games have been played for Us
possession , and the final one at the Polo
grounds tills afternoon. It Is said the re-
ceipts

¬

for the four games amount to about
J25000. Of' this the Giants will get 116,00) .

As the expenses arc not heavy , each of the
sixteen New York players will receive as
his share nearly 1000. The Baltlmorcs will
have a"bout 15,000 to be divided amongst
fourteen players , after their expenses are
piild. There were 12,000 people present to-
day.

¬
. In the sixth Inning Van Haltren met

with an accident which caused him to retire
from the game. He collided with Jennings
while trying to steal a base and was
knocked down , unconscious. AVhen he re-
covered

¬

hla nose appeared to bo broken , but
later it was found to be only nn abrasion.-
On

.

account of darkness , hostilities were
ended at the eighth Inning1. Scare :

NEW YORK.-
AB.

.

. ft. BH..PO. A. E.
Burke , If 4 2 14 6 1-

Tiernan. . rf 4
Davis. 3b
Doyle , Ib G 2 4 G 1 1

Ward , 2b B 1 1 2 I 0
Van Haltren , cf 3
Fuller , S3 5-2 a 2 4 2-

Parrel ] , c 4 S 3 6 I-

Meckln. . p.Murphy , cf. , . ;. 1

Total. 39 16 20 21 "i 6

BALTIMORE.-
AB.

.
. 11. BH. PO. A. E.

Kelley , If.Keclor. rf. 3
B rout hers. Ib. 4
JMcGraw , 3b. 3
Brodle, cf. 3
Reltz. 2b. i. . 4 0 1 4 3 C

Jennings , ss.Hoblnson. c. 4 0 3 4 Z 0-

lliiwke , p. 2
Itonncr. ss. 1 0 0 2 0
Gleason. . p. 1 0 0 0 0 (

"
Total. 31 3 6 21 12 4

Nuw York. 1 0 1 3 E 1 5 0-lf
Baltimore. 2 01 00000 3

Earned runs : New York. 7. Two-base.
hits : Davis. Doyle , Van Haltren. Stolen
bases : Fuller ((2) , Farrell (2)) . Burke (2) ,
Doyle ((2)) . Double plays : Keelcr to Kelt * ,

Ilrodle to Brouthers , ward to Doyle. Bases
on balls : Oft Hirwko , 1 ; off Gleason , 4 ; off
Mecldn , 3 , Base on errors : Baltimore. 4 ,

Hit by pitched ball : JtcGraw. Struck out :

By .Meekln. 2. Passed balls : Robinson. 2 ;

Farrell , 1. Wild pitches : Hawke , Ij Olca-
Hon , 1 : Meckln. 1. Time : Two hours. Um-
pires

¬

: Hurst and Emslle. L ft on bases :

New York , Bj Baltimore , 6-

.Jotmion

.

Defcuta Tyler.-
BOSTON"

.
, Oct 8. Johnson defeated Tyler

In the one mile- Invitation at Waltham park
In the presence of 3,000 people. The victory
was handily votv by over ft yard. Harley
Davidson of Toronto , champion of Canada ,

won the mile open , clasn A , and rode the
fofltest mile of the day , his time being 2:11: ,

Results :

One-third mile , open : Tyler -won , Wilbur
Gardner second. Coulter third. Time : 0:4-

3.Twothirds
: .

mile , handicap , class A : M-

.Lonfecl
.

, Lynn Mass. , won , Tlmo : 1:28.:

Mile open , cUss A ; Won by Harley David
son. Time : 2:11.

Mile Invitation , class B : Won by J. John-
eon , Tyler second , McDonald third. Time :
2:17: 25.

Mile handicap , class A : Won by John
Blanchla < 95 yards ) ; _ Harley Davidson ,
Toronto (scratch ) , second. Time : 2:11: 25.

Mile handicap , class B : R. H. Stclnson ,

Jlllon , won ((10] yards ) . Tlma ! 2:14 35.
Sully Can't Kectp ntlll.

BALTIMORE , Sid , . Oct. 8. In an Inter-
view

¬

here today John Sullivan expressed the
opinion that Fltzslmmons would have
very flue chance of winning In a , fight with
Corbett. Continuing1, he Kulil : "As for him
saying thiit ha can lick a man every nlsht-
In the week and not mind It , why that'sutterly Idiotic. Any man Is liable to have
his hand Injured on the tlrst night and then
where would he be ? I. see that Fltzslm-
mons

¬

has projjowd for the two of them to
take onlyiu week off. urul to have the light
then a.mlfi there. That shows haw anxious
Fltz Is for a light. Let Corbett take him
up. " _

Elliott mill Curver Again.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 8. The final series of

three matches between Dr. Carver and J.-

A.
.

. H. Elliott will take place at Exposition
ball park on Thursday , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

of this week. The conditions of this
series nro the same us governed the matches
last month , thatIs. . ut 100 birds each on
three consecutive days , for JJOO a Bide nnd
the champlonihtp. with the exception that
instead of fence boundary the American
Shooting association nfty-yard boundary
will prevail. _

LOWELL. Mass. , Oct. B. Today the sec-
ond

¬

inning In the cricket match between
the Gentlemen of England and the Massa-
chuselts boys was played. The match was
concluded at 4:45 p. in. In 'favor of Lord
Jlawke'n team , by one- Inning and nineteen
runs. The All-Massachusetts scored M Ir
the flrst and 104 In the second , while Lord
Jtawke's team scored ITS In one Inning-

.Sliownltvr

.

l > rfrit lllln Agn'ii.-
NUW

.
YORK , Ost. a-Albtn opened the

fifth came of the chess match with
Jet k b 3. Kuketlte opening , In the presence of-
a largn crowd at the Manhattan Chess club
this nftfrncon. After nlxty-stx moves thegame resulted In a win for Showaltcr. Th
score now glands : Alb In , ; Showalter, 3-

.ut

.

Earl Slierlilnu ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 8. Th principal featura-
In the army shoot at Fort Sheridan today
wai! a trial of the nevr Krag-Jorgensen
rills In the skirmish Urine. It was the Ural
left made of Uio sun on any rnngo In thatstyle of ttrlne. The scores mudo were up to-
tlt av&racea of Ibosa mads with the old

fltyle Springfield wcnpon. " The best score
made wan that of Private John Dillon , Fit*
teenth Infantry-

.JN

.

DISTRICT COUHT.-

Trlwl

.

Dntn Sot Nainlinr of Cnsrn 1)-
Umliril Court Tiotrii.

Judge Scott assigned several cntcs In Ills
court yesterday , among which was the Dcn-

nettHosewntcr
-

1IM suit. As soon as the
Judge reached this case he atralflMeneO ui-
In his chair and said to County Attorney
Kalcy : "Mr. Prosecutor , I want rou to try
this case , and try It toon. " Then turning to
his records ho said that ho would fix the data
of trial on Tuesday , October 16. Attorney
Slmeral , who represented the defendant ,
ashed the judge If lie had assigned , or would
assign , the case to other Judge In this
district. "Uou't know ," was the gruff r.ply.-
"I

.
may take a notion (o try this case my-

uolf.
-

. " Mr , Slmeral trot htm to continue ( ho
case until the 17tli Inst. , on account of hav-
ing

¬

a case lioforo the supreme court , and
Scott ordered the county attorney to gat
ready to try the case on that date ,

Gilbert M. Hitchcock's cases for ndvertls-
ing

-
lotteries were continued on motion of the

county prosecutor , until next term of court.-
On

.
motion of tbc prosecutor , Judge. Scott

dismissed the gambling casm agnlnst Charles
White , Blanche Kennedy , Matt Blbblna and
Jack Morrison.-

Tlie
.

cases against Henry Martin and Axe ]

Uwnnson , charged with selling lottery tickets ,

were dismissed.
Dick Kelly , a colored man accused ot bur-

glarizing
¬

Nate Brown's room mul stealing a
revolver and watch , pleaded guilty to lar-
ceny

¬

and wa * fined JlOO and costs.
The embezzlement case against ex-County

Treasurer Adjm Snydcr was continued until
the next term of court , at the request of the
county attorney.

Sam Payne -was ordered to trial this term
on the charge of murdering Maude Rubcl

The charges of assault with deadly Intent
against Henry Hitter and family , who Ilvt
out near Florence , wore dismissed and the
costs charged up to the complaining wit-
ness

¬
, who refuued to prosecute th8 case.

Tim Crawley , charged with attempted mur-
der

¬
, will be tried ) this term. He Is from

South Oinalra.
John Tan Wle's saloon cases will nlso bo-

heard. .

Judge Scott said that under the recent rul-
ing

¬

of the supreme court tha Poppleton ave-
nue

¬
garbage dump would have to be abel ¬

ished. Ho cald that he would nettle the
contempt cases In this matter against the
Board of Health and would nne the members
of the board the costs of the prosecution.-

Tha
.

trial of Alva Chambers , charged with
criminal assault on Pearl Bovee , was com ¬

menced.
This morning Edward Rosewatcr , editor, and

Washington D. Perclval. a reporter , of The
Bto , will bo clled to appear In answer to
charges of alleged contempt of Scott's court.

Judge Ambrose la hearing- the case of
Peter Head against Juitlce Lsv'y of South
Omalm. This Is a. suit brought to redovor
excessive charges from th justice.-

Judge Scott listened to arguments for an
Injunction against the city and B. & M. rail-
road

¬

company to prevent the filling and cut-
ting

¬

through the lots In the vicinity of Fourth
street and Poppclton avenue. The Injunction
was granted.

Judge Keysor has Issued a notice Id the
effect that he will make a peremptory call
on Wednesday , October 10 , of all cases on
equity docket No , 7 , assigned for trial Sep ¬

tember 17 , 18 and 19 , to docket 38 , No. 60
James Akin , who was convicted last fall of

being Implicated In the robbery of Larson's
tailor shop , will bo taken to the penitentiary
In a few days to servo -a two yeara sentence
Imposed upon him In the criminal court.
Akin was convicted at the same time aa wa.8
Mitch Fleming , n hack driver , but he ap-
pealed

¬

his case to the supreme court , That
court aRlrmeil tlie opinion of the lower court
on Saturday and Akin will have to servo his
sentence.

Health , strength nnd contentment : are
promoted by using Dr. Price's Baking pow ¬

der.

Jl.tCK ZYO.U THE I'AK XOttTIZ-

.Jtcrrtiue

.

Callers Return wltfi St run clod

SAN .PRANfJISCO , Oct. S. The TJnlted
Slates steamship Mohican ami the revenue
cutter Corwln havei arrived hero from Bering
sea. Tlis Mohican having lost two blades'' of
her propolter , carao down slowly under eall
and steam. Both vessels experienced heavy
gales off the northern California coast , during
which the Corwln'9 starboard davits were
carried away and two of her b'oatB smashed.
The revenue cutler Dear Is fctlll In Ihe north
and will not arrive Ijere f&Ibro December.
The Corwln left her first officer and four men
at St. George Island , find dlspalchcd Lieu ¬

tenant Jacob to one of the western Islands te-
en w the sealing schooners that put In for
winter. The Bear also dropped her flrsl
officer and four men dn St. Paul island.

Mrs. Healy. wife of Captain He'aly of the
B ar ; Fred Funston of tht United Stales Ag¬
ricultural department , who lias been collect-
Ing

-
plants in the rlcinlty 6t St. Michael's ;

throe sick whalera and fi8 stranded
miners from'' the Yukon country were pas-
sengera

-
on the Corftln. Tha Mohican also

brought down flve stranded miners. These
men bslonc to a crowd of forty prospectors
who were stranded at Forty Mile creek. In
the Yukon country , where- the richest placer
diggings la Alaska liava b en found. Some
miners hav made Iqls Qt money there ,
though the season 13 v&fy short and rockers
can bo used but about three months. Many
of the prospectors were starvinff , however ,
and rather than to supplfr food for them
durinjr the- winter, the Iradlng company at
Forty Mile , which runs some small stqajhers-
on the Yukon , Shipped forty of them qoivn
to the sea , lo be distributed among the
States vessels about to sail for I'uget StfinV
and San Francisco. Most of these unlucky
prospectors were brought as far as Unalaska
by the cutter Bear , which also brought to
Unalaska 17.000 pounds of bone- from the
whaling fleet. This was transferred to the
steamer Bertha , to be brought to San Fran¬
cisco.

During ths season the Bear also took
over 160 reindeer from Siberia to Port Clar-
ence.

¬
. At Port Clarence the reindeer are

multiplying rapidly , and in a few 'years the
government will not have to send up pro-
visions

¬

each year to keep the natives alive.
At Unalaska , however , they are a failure.
The cllmale suits them well enough , but they
cannot get used to the precipices and fis-
sures.

¬

. Lsst season over 200 were killed by
falling- down steep declivities , and now the
herd Is reduced to about a dozen deer.

The elck whalers who came down from. Ihe
far north on the Hear and wcro transferred
at Unalaska. to Ihe Corwln report that Ihe
schooners Kmlly Sohroeder and Silver Wave
are not wrecked , as previously reported , but
are high and dry on the sand , and can ba
floated ,

FjsnEitAL coiwr ix-

luteretllng Suit A en ! list the lloniestnko
Mining ; C'ompauy to Be Decided.

DEADWOOD , Oct. 8. ( Special Telegram. )
The regular term of United State * court Is

now In session In this city , Judge Dundy 01

Omaha presiding ;. There are & number o
cases from the various Indian reservations
the most Important being two charges ol
murder against government wards.

Another case which Is of much Interest to
the people of thl section Is that of the
United States against the Homeslako Mining
company , which Is being sued to recover the
value ot timber cut on government lands.
The amount involved la about $700,000 , and
the decision In tills case Is looked forward to
with much concern by rain era and proa-
pec

-
tors throughout the Dlack Hills.

Sioux Falli Oraln rirui F 1U.

SIOUX FALLS. 3. D. . Oct. 8. (Special
Telegram. ) The Lacey Grain company Jallex !

hero this afternoon. Liabilities about J20,000
assets thought lo lie considerably less. This
company dealt mostly with Chicago firms.

Correct (i Curcllnul Olblioa * .

CHICAGO. Oct. S.-Dr. Julia Holmes
Smith , democratic nominee for trustee ol
the Illinois Btate university , In an interview
today on Ca d nal G bbcns' at a k on vrm n
suffrage , said : "In support of Ills Idea , the
cardinal recites tha words of a. Grecian
ruler. M command Athens. Athens rules tha
world , and my wife rules , me , therefore , sh
ruins the world. Perhaps had the cardinal
Investigated hti Grecian history more care-
fully

¬

he would huve discovered that It was
not the wife that ruled or governed. Tlm
man whom Asp&ala. governed had a wif anj
family at home. Thus It hau been , ami Car-
dinal

¬
Gibbons would do well to study the

story of Aspasla , "

INVESTIGATION HANGS FIRE
on II ;

Police Ootnmlitafonijra Not Taking Hold of-

Chnrgi A&ainat Detectives.t-

il

.

v*

STRICKLER ASKED TO DO IT ALONE

Hit Mltul Not jict'' lmt IVnyVliolo Mnttrr-
FojtiKincil itlu Protrat from C'cn *

tnil I.nlKir" Union The I'lroI-

1 mill lluflclt.

The Board ol Flro. and Police commission-
era held a long session last night nnd did
very little busines ?. The early part of the
meeting was occupied with the trials of two
officers , and the rest was used up In trying to
get out of an entanglement Into which the

has been thrown by the request of
Detectives Savage , Denipsey and Haze for an
investigation ot the charges against them. A
talk -was also had over'the deficit In the fire
fund , but In no CUP was a decision readied.

Officers Starkey and Tyrrell were the ones
on the carpet. The former was up for leav-
ing

¬

his beat Sunday night , September 30. and
entering the Fifteenth Street theater , and
for disobeying hla superior officer. The case
against him was not very strong. Tyrrell-
vajs charged by Miss Tlllle Vencman of 310-
6Larimer avenue with arresting her without
cause and of maltreating her. It appeared
that Tyrrell lived next door and the case waa
more ut a personal quarrel than anything else.
Both parties had lawyers. No decisions were
rendered In either case.

Charges were preferred against Officer
Peter Uustavlsoh by Frank Carver , 65 years
old , for arresting and maltreating htm on
September 14 and for conduct unbecoming
an ofllcer. The trial was sot for next Mon-
day

¬

night.-
A

.

committee recommended that a form of
bond bo prepared and that all policeman be
required to give new bonds by November 1.
The report was adopted.

CENTRAL , LAboU UNION PROTESTS.-
A

.

communication was rea.d from tha Cen-
tral

¬

Labor unl5n stating that the shoeing of
some of the horses of the flro and police
department was being dptieby Dennis. Cun-
ningham

¬

and that he compelled hU men to
work from ten to twclv4 hours a day.
Therefore the communication requests that
the city withdraw patronage until ha ac-
ceded

¬

to the request ol tha horseshoera'
union that he work his men only olcht hours.
The communication was referred W the com-
mittee

¬

on men and dljolpllne.
An order fr&m Ih6 treasurer of the Metro-

politan
¬

Police HelUf association granting
tiO to W. K. MarsTiJIl roc disability during
the month of September was approved. W.-

1C.
.

. Marshall and the estate ol Frank Robbing ,
deceased , will also draw ? GJ each , the former
for disability during the mon h of July and
the latter as a sick benefit during the same
month.

The committee recommended that the sec-
retary

¬

of the board be directed to Invlto tlje
directors of the association tj meet and con-
sider

¬

the tlifie'"during which sick benefits
should be allowed disabled oOlcrrs. The
recommendation was1 adopted.

The hearing of ''tlie protest of Otto Beln-
dorf

-
against the application of James Burster-

to remove hls alooh from 10 South Thir-
teenth

¬

to 152 } Doago street , was tot tor next
Monday night. ' 'Th'a hearing of Ihe protest
against the removal Jof Qottlclb Store's saloon
frqih 240D to 2.110 Cuming street was also set
for next M&nday. '

Ofllcer M. Ohimmy was granted ten days
'leave of absence , tjommenclng October 12-

.Offlcer
.

Evans got' ten days from October 13 ,

STIUCKLElt WOULD NOT.
After OtsposEng ot this business the com-

munication
¬

frofn the detectives again came
up for conslde'fatiqn , and a good deal of talk-
Ing

-
was done, but matter was laid over

once more Cor , a wick , Mr , Hartman said
that ho thought thq..chargcs against the men
were false , and w pted the board to pass a
resolutions dicjarfrt ; their Innocence. Sir.
Smith was not wlllljg to express any opinion ,
but ho thought ho Investigation could be
made , as 6ny| gaijiplors could be summoned
who would stt'e.ar'agajnst' each other , and the
board could not know which to believe.
Then both Jtf. Hirtihan and Mr. Smith
Jumped upon Strlo'klcr for ever bringing
the matr| un Vewre the board. They
thought tna.t thb best plan -would be to have
Mr. Stricter take the investigation In
charge , bat Mr , Sfrlcklor said he would act
In conjunction fc-Hn the board In any Inves-
tleatloti.

-
. out IpPSt emphatically declared

that lie wouldn't servo olonc , even If a resol-
UjloQ

-
to suet? effect was passed. A resolu ¬

tion to tljla effect was Introduced and lost ,
the mayor and Mr. Strlckler voting no. four
motnbers being presant , CobUrn absent. Some
morp talking ensued , and the matter was
unaHy laid over.-

Thffh
.

Sir. StrtcUler brought up the matter
of the deficit In the flro fund , a statement of
which was published In yesterday's Bee. The
sentiment of the board app'eared to be thata reduction shouldbo made in sajarles during
the oojning m&nths , but no action ww taken
on nficoynt of the absenceof Mr. Coburn.
The chairman ot the committees on finance
and men and discipline , however , were in-
structed

¬
to formulate a pjdn to reduce the

expenses BO that they should not exceed tha
available funds , either by the method adopted
Juno 25 , by which men were laid oft for
twenty days at a time , or In any other way.

The exacting tests applied to Dr. Price's
Baking powder at tliu World's exposition
and the California Midwinter fair gave It the
highest honors at both.-

IO

.

< TO-

Pa lien to He Jli-nd and Dlicuiiod During
tlio Throe Unj-B- Session-

.BALTIMOHE.
.

. Oct. 8 Delegates to the
twentieth annual convention of the Bankers
association , which begins n three days'' ses-
sion

¬
In this city on Wednesday , are arriving

by every
*

train. Over COO banks will bo rep-
resented

¬

On the opening day thei * subjects will
be discussed : Myron T. Herrlck , Cleveland ,
O. , "The Newspaper Press nnd Its Influence !

on FinanceIn 1S9I ; " Mr. D. V. Illeger , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. , on " 'Responsibility of Bankersto the General Public ;" Mr. J. a. Cannon ,
New York. "Profit nnd Loss on Bank Ac-
counts

¬
;" Mr. E. C. Mohne , Louisville , Ky ,

"Ethics of Banking :" Mr. Thomas n. rat-ton , New York , on 'The Varying State Laws
Governing Commercial Paper ;" Mr. Her-
man

¬
Justl , Nashville , Tenn , , on "Obstacles

In the Way of-Wise Financial Legislation , "
and an address by Mr. B. B. Cometry3. Phil-
adelphia

¬
, on "How a Banker Should Trent

Ills Customers and the Public. " Other pa-
pers

¬
will be read by Mr. J. N. C. Stockton ,

Jacksonville , Fltuj.Mr. L. H. Harrison. Cin-
cinnati

¬
; Mr. Ur2U.or> l , Rhodes , Mnmaroncck ,

N. Y. , "Plan tit a IJanlC Currency. "
After adjournment a meeting of the dele-

gates
¬

will ba he-Id to ohoosc a list of names
from which theindlnlnatlng committee shall
be selected by

4WD FKTJOW3.

Grand Lodge nt Unit Slate to Meet at-
Itaffolo. . October 10 ,

BUFFALO , Vgyo.j Oct. 8Speclal.The( )
grand lodge ofuWypmlng , Independent Or-
der

¬

of Odd Fell&ws. will meet In this city
October 1C andiaj iTho citizens ot Buffalo
are making preparations to entertain their
cuests In. anrfaF'Vnanner. . It Is expected
that there will oe-a , larue attendance from
all sections ofV'y. mtng. The Burlington
will run a speclalitruln from Cheyenne to
Sheridan for tbevaj&omodatlan of the dcle-

4r

-
, i
_

Hlnclt Mcltlnnor Located.
CHEYENNE , 6pU8. (Special Telegram. )
News of Klnch itcKlnticy , Ihe cattle thief

who escaped from the state penitentiary at-
laramle last Thursday evening , was re-
ceived

¬
nt the sheriff's olllco In Cheyenne

thU inornlnff. A telegram waa received
from Iron Mountain , fifty miles north of
here, stating that McKlnney was seen In
that vicinity about 4 o'clock Friday after *
noon. He waa Inquiring the rout * to Ge-
rlngNeb. . ScotU Bluff county Is ilcKln-nay B homo and he has friends whu will se-
reta

-
him In the > and hills so that It will

be very dlfllcult to apprehend him. The
authorities of Scotts Bluff county were
notified to be on thelooUout.-

Inirn

.

Hunter * Mill Vl lt Tfobrntka-
.MALVEIW

.

, la. , Oct. 8Bpeclat.( ) A
party of hunters , fully equipped for a three
weeks' outlngr, will leave here tomorrow
niornlujf. Tlie party consists of F. D. Gib-
son.

¬

. Wllllatn 61. Kvana. L. W. Bocliner ,
Qoorge Wilson and George Fisher of Mai-
verni

-
Chester Andrews ot HlllsdoJe ; C. E-

.Bruen
.

, B. P. UrJlIltli , A. G. Graham andit L. Evans. Emeraon. Their destination

some point on theNlobrarn river , 400
miles horthwost of Omaha.-

A
.

thin scale of Ice , the flrst of the Benson ,
WAS visible this mornlnr. At daylight thehcrmqmetcn ) Indicated 32 degrees.

Yesterday , after months of miffcrlnjT from
cancer of the stomach , Mrs , David II.
Thompson win relieved by death. The
'uneral look place today from the Baptist

church.
rilOGHKSS OF THE CAMl'AiaX.-

Ho

.

t'hror * for lloyd.
BLAIR , Neb. , Oct. B , (Special Telegram. )

Hon. W. J. Bryan spoke hero In Oermanla
tall this afternoon to a large audience , Sev-

eral
-

farmers wcro in town and a largo dele-
gation

¬

of republicans were In attendance.-
IB

.
spoke for two and a half hours , He

leveled the opening to- trying to convince the
audience that Dave Mercer was wrong on all
subjects of public Importance and that ex-
Governor lloyd , who was present with him ,
was all right on oil subjects , but as this
xilnt was reached he could not raise a cheer.
Die farmers have not forgotten the time
3oyd vetoed the Newbury bill nnd many of-
ho democrats of this county are outspoken
'or Mercer.-

Hn
.

also devoted comlileraMo time to the
arlff and the money question , Some of the

> romlnent democrats wcro heard to remark
hat they were disappointed In Bryan In the
aino manner he handled the tariff subject.

Turns 11 in Duck un lrincicrncrD-
ETROIT.

-

. Oct. 8. A special to the News
tram Mlddlevllle , Mich. , says that W. J.
Jordan , after declining the nomination for
leutcnant governor and resigning the chair-

manship
¬

of ( ho Barry county democratic
committee , has renounced his allegiance to
the democratic party and unites with the
republican parly , declaring that ho tins "lost
all hope and confidence In the democrat ! ?
>arty and Its ability to legislate In the In-
crest of a people Ilko ours. "
Jordan denounces the course of the present

administration as to the pension policy , and
says ho believes the republican party has the
iblllty to properly deal with tlio silver quesi-
on.

-
; .

Fnlrlinry Itnpubllcniii Iln .itl llof.(

FAIR BURY. Neb. , Oct. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republicans opened their cam-
paign

¬

here tonight. There were populists ,

lemocrats and republicans present from all
parts ot the country , and Steele's opera
louse- was not half large enough to hold
hose who sought entrance. Republican clubs
nade a fine parade. Messrs. Summers and
Majors werethe speakers. The former
abused Bryan and'flcsewatcr Instead of dls-
usslng

-
: Issues , to the complete dlssatisfac-
; lon of his immense audience. The latter
talked tariff , silver , Rosewatcr and Majors ,

Ashland KupubllmiiK to VHIr. Vi'ulioo.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Oct. S. (Special. ) The

Ashland Republican club at a meeting Satur-
day

¬

night decided to attend the republican
rally at Wahoo Wednesday. The county con-
vention

¬

will bo held that oay , and a large
crowd of enthusiastic republicans from all-
over the county will be there. Ashland will
send a delegation of ZOO.

Congressman Halner will be hero Tuesday
night , accompanied by the York Glee club ,

Hon. Ike. Lansing , the "Singing Pilgrim , "
Mil also bo bore-

.Injunction

.

Dissolved Agnln.-
MIDDLESBORO.

.

. Ky , , Oct. 8. On the mo-

tion
¬

of John D. White , who obtained the in-

junction
¬

against the republican primary elec-

tions
¬

, Judge Jones has dissolved It. Colsan
holds the certificates of election , signed by-
ninetyfive members of the district commit-
tee

¬

, Colspn's friends were jubilant and
claim that dissolving the Injunction makes
him the legal nominee. White and Adams
will remain tn the race.-

Diivo

.

M freer Campaigning :.

LA PLATTE. Neb. , Oct. 8. (Special Telc-

jram.
-

. ) Hon. Dave Mercer made one of his
characteristic speeches at the school house
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Ho dwelt upon
the main issues of the campaign , and all the
charges of Ihe populists and democrats were
met and disposed of.

Mint Sink Kvcrj thine for Ilio State Tlchet.
NEW YORK , Oct. 8. There waa a confer-

ence
-

of Tammany chleftans In the Fourteenth
Street wigwam to day. At Its conclusion
Mayor Gllroy said : "Tho sentiment expressed
at the meeting was that tllo paramount
thing to achieve was the success of J-ho state
ticket. "

11(11( Will Open nt Sr
SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Oct. 8. It Is announced

today that Senator Hill will open the cam-

paign
¬

'with a speech In this city Thursday
evening of this week.

Physical culture In woman Is keeping
pace with her Intellectual advancement.
Nothing contributes better to perfect health
than Dr. Price's Baking powder.

run Tiia-

Cnptuln MnnOny Ordered llnck to Nlolirnni-
Otlinr AiMlffiininiitR nnd Leaves ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 8.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Captain Benjamin Jlunday"assist ¬

ant surgeon , who came to Washington with
the troops ordered to Fort Meyer , Va. , from
Fort Sheridan. 111. , Is ordered to join his
station , Fort Niobrara.

Captain George E. Bushnell , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, will report at Fort Hamilton , New
York.

Second Lieutenant William G. Haan , Fifth
artillery , is granted leave for two months ;

Captain John J. Hiulcn , Eighth Infantry ,
two months ; Captain Charles J. Crane ,

Twenty-fourth infantry , fourteen days , ex-
tended

¬
; First Lieutenant Kverett K. Ben-

jamin
¬

, First Infantry , Is granted lenve for
two months ; First Lieutenant Lea Feblger ,
Twenty-third infantry , throe months , ex-
tended

¬

; Captain John G. Turnbull , Thirdartillery , two months ; Second Lieutenant
Peyton C. Blarch , Third artillery , three
months ; First Lieutenant Albert M. Darmit ,
Corps of Engineers , two months ; Second
Lieutenant Andrew G. C. Quay , Fifth cav-
alry

¬
, seven days , extended ; Second Lieu-

tenant
¬

Joseph t> . Lellch , Twenty-fourth In-
fantry

¬

, two months , extended ; Captain C.-

N.
.

. Berkeley MacAuIey. assistant surgeon ,
one month , extended ; First Lieutenant Col-
den L. II , Buggies , Ordnance department ,
two days , extended.

Captain Ira MacNutt. Ordnance depart ¬

ment. South Bethl"hcm.J > a. , will test armor-
plcrclng1

-
shot at Handy nook p-.ov.ng ground.

The president has accepted the resignation
of Second Lieutenant Butler Ames , EleventhInfantry.

Captain Ira Qulnby Is transferred from
company K to company A and Captain
Albert L. Myer fiom company A to company
K. in the Eleventh Infumry ,

Second Lieutenant Ilobert B. Wallace, Sec-
ond

¬

cavalry , Is detailed for temporary duty
with the National guard ut Helena , Slant-

.Dlajnrlty

.

of the South Cnrolluu .Supremo
Court Siutftlm It.-

COLUMBIA.
.

. S. C. , Oct. B.-The decision
of the supreme court In the dispensary cases
was filed tonight. Justices Pope and Gary
declared the law was constitutional , while
Chief Justice Mclver dissents. Justice Gary
argues the general regulation of the manu-
facture

¬

- and sale of Intoxicating liquor comes
within the police power of the state and
that the dispensary Is such a regulation of
the trade ; ( hat there is no Inherent right
In any one to sell liquor , and , that being the
CHS ? , the state has a right to prohibit the
Bale altogether , or to so control It au it
deems best. Justice Pope nssentn to this
finding. Chief Juustlce Mclver dissents nnd
reiterates generally the position taken by
him when the* law was declared unconstitu-
tional

¬

last spring. The effect of the- decision
will be that Governor Tlllman will now he-

ein
-

nn active warfare against "blind timers , "
which have been nourishing without much
molestation since the act was declared un-
constltutlonal.

-
. _

Cmhlor Crawford Got* Five Yearn ,

SPRINGFIELD , Mo. . Oct. 8.Judge Phil-
lips

¬

today sentenced A. B. Crawford , the
es-cashlcr of the wrecked American Na-
llonnl

-
bank , to five yrara In the Missouri

penitentiary , after expressing sympathy for
the prisoner , The sentence was on the sev-
enth

¬

count alone , false entry. He was con-
victed

¬

on live counts , but the other four
were Ignored. He will probably be taken to
Jefferson City tonight.

Coal Company ilu t I'lll III Contract* .
DENVER , Oct. 8. Judge Burnt decided

today that the Union Coal company must
carry out the contract of the Leader com-
pany

¬

, which the former had assumed , to
supply coal to the Commercial company. H-
ii understood that this decision Will nullify
tha combination formed to control the lig-
nite

¬

coal supply Of Colorado and raise
prices.

MORSE MAKES A SHOW

All the Uowcat Things from Many Marls on
Display at Morso's ,

NEWEST NOVELTIES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

It Look * lo One Sair It Toilnjr in
All Iti CJlorr-Tlin Old Corner I *

Fairly Hunting With
Now Qoodft ,

The big crowd In , the Morse Dry Goods
company's store , Sixteenth and F.unam
streets loday excited the curiosity of a Dee re-

porter.
¬

. It was hard work to push through
the throng of people c.igur to purchase goods
at rock-bottom prices , but finally the scrlbo
succeeded In reaching the office of Manager
Wrlslcy. The manager of this big concern
waa found busily engaged In looking over
and checking oft the Invoices of now goods
Just received , which were being unpacked and
placed upon the shelves , as rapidly an possi ¬

ble.In
answer to the question the manager said

that ho had just returned from the cast with
his buyer. Together they had made a tour
of the big manufactories In the eastern states
and had picked up a great line of goods nt
exceptionally low prices. The fact that these
goods wcro placed on sale this morning ex-

plained
¬

why the spacious store was crowded-
."Business

.

Is picking up rapidly In the
east ," said Manager Wrlslcy , "and good
times are surely coming. Our trade hero is
Increasing every day , and If this thing keeps
up , " hero the manager of the . big store
Rlanced at the crowd , "I will have to send
our buyers back to New York before the day
is over. "

The store is filled from top to bottom with
bargains. Everything is being sold at ridicu-
lously

¬

low prices.
The reporter made a tour of the

grand establishment. Attention was flrst
drawn to the silk establishment An
elegant line of the latest weaves
was displayed. The lilack silks are excep-
tionally

¬

fine this fall and show great skill on
the weavers' part. Colored silks , plain and
novelty , are shown In abundance and the
prices aro'so low that ladles looking for bar-
gains

¬

cannot fall to patronize this depart-
ment

¬

Columbian Bluet and Bluet "A" are
the newest shades , and the sale of thoto silks
Increases every day. Next to the silks are
the velvets. Even' imaginable shade Is shown
and the prices ar below the ordinary.

The woolen and dress goods department
makes an elegant showing in plain and nov-
elty

¬

weaves. In black dress goods the stock
Is the largest and best In the city , and thegoods are the latest products of the loom.
An eastern manufacturer was hard up
and needed ready money. We. hap ¬

pened along nnd purchased Ills en ¬

tire stock at a prlco considerably
below the cost ot production. This accounts
for the exceptionally low prlco of woolens nt
the Morse Store.-

A
.

very pretty showing Is made In the lin ¬

ing department. The stock is complete , and
everything required to finish n dress Is dis-
played.

¬

. While wo were away wo vis ¬

ited a manufacturer of handkerchiefs ,
and by paying spot cash purchased a largo
number of these useful articles nt n very
low price , which are being sold nt a prlco
that surprised the many purchasers. The
ribbon counter is a beauty. The display Is
simply grand. Illbbons ot every kind nnfl
color , all now goods , are shown , and theprices are low. The narrowest ribbon ex ¬

hibited is a quarter of an inch In width , and
the widest measures nine Inches. These
goods are all the very latest styles , and ofevery known shade. ,

"Look at our laces nnd dress trimmings ,"
said the genial manager , as ho approached
the long counter , decorated with lacea of nil
kinds and colors. "While away I picked up
many of the latest fancies In real laces , nnd
I am proud of my purchase. Theeo goods
are all new , and I natter myself that I have
here now the most elegant line of real laces
ever shown In Omaha. "

The ladles' hosiery and underwear depart-
ment

¬

, which occupies the north aisle of thebig store presented a busy sight. Great
boxes of new UocUlngs and underwear were
being unpacked and place'd upon the shelves.
Several dozen ladles' were examining these
new goods , and sales were rapid. Everything
n woman can wish for In a hosiery or under-
wear

¬

line Is cgrrled , and the prices are very
low."I bought every glove a New York store
contained , and I got them chenp , so , ns you
can see , I Imvo marked the. prices away
down. " Gloves of every kind were displayed.

In the Domestic department a large line
of .blankets , comforts , bed spreads , linens
and muslins are shown. This Is the season
when the housewives are looking for
blankets , and no better bargains cnn be
had than at the Morse store. Blankets nro
cheap now , twenty cases were opened today.
This line Is complete ; prices range from
27c for a single blanket up to 100.00 for the
elegant and rare Narajo.

o housewife can afford to overlook this
display of domestic goods.-

As
.

for the notion department It Is a store
In Itself and the counters are constantly
crowded.

The Gents furnishing department Is filled
with nice things , There Is a big lot of
now neckties just received and handker-
chiefs

¬

, socks end suspenders galore , The
stock in this department has been replen-
ished

¬

by lavish purchases and the clerks
are kept busy showing the handsome line
of goods. The Morse company carries the
largest and most complete line of Gents'
furnishings In the city.

The [ irklo of the store Is the china and
glassware and the display on the second
floor of this great store. Morse has
filled this part of the store with the
very latest articles In china and glans , both
Imported and domestic nianufactur.cs. An
elegant display ot cut glass is made. Prices
are exceptionally low.

There Is everything a person could wish
for In the cloak and cape department on
the third floor. A large line of Infants'
eiderdown cloaks adorn one side of Ihe large
room , all the latest patterns and prices be-

ing
¬

shown. Children's (Jrctchen clonks In
all fclzes and colors are shown , and there arc
reefers for the little ones. An elegant
stock of tea gowns In flannelettes and Mlks
are shown. As in the other departments ,
the prices are very low , considering the ele-
gant

¬

quality of the goods-
.Ladles'

.

milts In the new Paddock and
cut-away styles are tastefully displayed and
received considerable attention from the
ladles.-

In
.

furs there U a largo line. All of the
very newest makes are on exhibition , The
electric seal , the French seal and the ns-

tralian
-

iccm to bo the favorites thin season.
The carpet , curtain nnd drapery depart-

ment
¬

shows n great quantity of new goods.
Heavy purchases have been made with the
expectation of a large trade this fall. Some
of the handsomest rugs and drapes ever
shown In Omaha are now on sale at this
great etore.

Rosy cheeks , bright eyes , lightsome foot-
steps

¬

are Insured by food cooi ; d with Dr-
.Prlco'a

.
Cream Baking powder-

.lown

.

Supreme- Court lccl lon .
DR3 MOINES , Oct. S.-Spcclat( Telegram. )
The supreme court this morning filed the

following opinions : Jones county , appellant ,

ngalnnt II. A. Norton , administrator of the
estate of Percllla Davis , deceased , JoneH
district , nfllrmeil. Lizzie T , Prlco iunlnatHenry Price et ill , appellnnlx. Polk din-
trlcl

-
, aflirmcd. J. m s Cinwfrrd , by lilt) next

friend , appellant , nKnlnst Nels llergpii , Win-
neshlek

-
district , affirmed. Chnrlen F. nurit-

tnn
-

, administrator , appellant , ngnlnat Mur-
Kiiret

-
A. Pollock et nl. Illiigguld district ,

affirmed , J , Cf. Carey et al against Jnmcs
Sherman , assignee of the Citizen !) Minimi-
Klre Insurance company , rt al , appellants ,
Black Hawk district , modified and utllnned-
.Starr

.
Bros , against Stevenson and l conard ,

appellants , and Huat and Sprague against
Stevenson and Leonard , appellants , Dallas
district , reversed.

A iron * tlm Itlver ,

Albert Laurltson was arrested last night by
Detectives Haze and Hudson. He Is wanted
In Council DlufTa for the burglary of the
residence ot J. J. Simpson , and porhapi tome
others. He had In his posaeislon at the time
of the arrtit a flue new buffalo coal , Maltese
crou pin , a pair ot opera , glasses , a lady' *

watch ind chain and olher articles , Th
chain waa a flno hair chain , and from It WMsuspended n locket contalnlnu the photo *graphs ol n wommi and baby ,

J'vititi VAXK S o VTir.

Much Dnmngo Done to Shipping Alone tlm-
Inlf( Cim l-

.MOSH
.

POINT. Miss. , Oct. 8. A hurricane
of terrific force from the norlh-norlheast
struck this section early last night , and hat
been raging furiously ever slnco. Four ves-
sels

¬

In the bay nt Ship and Horn Islands
are nshoro. Severn ! lighters loaded withlumber are also beached.

JACKSONVILLE , Oct. 8. The cyclone re-
ported

-
raging In the gulf near Clnlvcston.Tex. , last night lias reached Florida. Itstruck PensacoU this morning. At noon thewind at that place was reported blowing atn velocity of slxty-foiir miles nn hour.Shortly after B o'clock the wires went downbetween this plnoe ami Pensacola , and It Isimpossible to learn whether any damagd hasbeen done.

Tallahassee reported early In the night
there were indications of n heavy gale andthat much apprehension VTOB felt ,

H7< jtA .>

Atlanta * WcU Point PaMcngnr Tolls from
n Illgli Trmlla.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Oct. 8. Passenger train
No. 35 ot Iho Atlanta & West Point road
tumbled from the high trestle over Osanappa
creek , a few miles beyond West Point , and
several persons were badly Injured. Their
names are : II. J. Vnughn , a freight con ¬

ductor , badly cut and bruised ! W. B. Ken-
nan , Charlotte , N. C. , drummer , cut over lofteye nnd otherwise hurt ; C. Uunnlnglmm , New
Orleans , hip cut and right hand Injured ; un.
known white man who cannot tell who ho li.fatally Injured. Several others were more orless hurl.

11iu reported that Mr. Hull of WestPoint , who Is well known In Atlanta , tvaidangerously hurt In the wreck.-

A

.

clear complexion Is a woman's crowning
glory. I'M try made with Inferior baking
powders spoils it. Dr. Price's Cream Bak ¬

ing powder Is a surety ol health-

.Tlirio

.

Killed In nn lotrn Wreck.-
SEYMOUK.

.
. la. , Oct. 8.A wrBlbound fast rfreight on the Ilock Island railroad Jumped

the track at Sleepy Hollow , a small Btntlon
near here , at C o'clock ( his evening.Twenty cars followed the engine Into thagorge nnd Knglnrer Gernld Nolan , FiremanMarshal Loner nnd Head Brakeman Chariei
13. Dumppoy. all of Trenton , Mo. , were Intstnntly killed. Conductor Sum Van Hooltwas injured.

llriivy Frost In Knntai.-
EMPOIUA.

.

. Kan. , Oct. S.-The first heavy
frost of the Beason occurred lost night. A
the re.sult , tomatoes and garden truck nro
nil done for this season.

BRUNSWICK. Mo. . Oct. 8. The first se-
vere

¬

frost of the year vlblted this vicinity
last night. It did little damage , as allfarmers were prepared-

.lietit

.

III * family.
William dresham of Thirteenth and Grace

streets , was arreslcd last night on the char §
of abusing his family. This Is his usual
amusement , but last night It did not cud a
pleasantly as heretofore-

.I'ltinont

.

fiurinnn Itiiuinlst Ucuit-
.IJEULIN.

.

. Ocl. S. Prof. Nathaniel Prlno-
sholin

-
, the distinguished botanist , is dead.-

Ho
.

was born at Wzlesko , Silesia , November
30 , 1W3.

< : iuilstono Mny ICi-Kutcr Politics ,

LONDON , Oct. 8. Intimate friends of Mr,
Gladstone say the grand old man's restored
vigor may Justify his reappearance In poll *
lies.

PROGRESS.
People who pet tlie greatest

degree of comfort and real en ¬

joyment out of life , arc those
who make the most out
of their opportunities.
Quick perception and

good judgment , lead such
promptly to adopt and

make use of tliose refined
and improved products of
modern inventive gcniu*

which best serve the
needs of their physical'
being :. Accordingly ,

the most intelligent
and progressive people
are found to employ
the most refined and
perfect laxative to re-

r tilate and tone up tud-

i* stomach , liver , and
bowels , when In need

of such an agent hence Ihe great popularity
oflr. Plercc's I'lcasatit Pellets. These ara-
luadc fiom the purest , most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts , and from
forty-two to forty-four are contained in
each vial , which is sold at the same price
n the cheaper mads and more ordinary
pills found in the market. In curative vir-
tucs

-
, there is no comparison to be made be-

tween
¬

them and the ordinary pills , as any
one may easily learn bysendinjr for a free
sample , ( four to seven doses ) of the Pel ¬

lets , which will be sent on receipt of name
and address on a postal card ,
QNCE USl-D TIIEV ARE ALWAYS IN PAVOR.

The Pellets erne biliousness , sick aud
bilious headache , dizziness , costiveness , or
constipation , sour stomach , lossof appetite ,
coated tonK' e , indigestion , or dyspepsia ,
windy bvlcliKign , "heart-burn , " pain and
distress after eatitipr , and kindred derange ,
inenta of the liver , stomach and bowels.
Put up iu glass vials , therefore always
fresh and reliable. One little "Pellet"-
is a laxative , two arc mildly cathartic.
As a "dinner pill , " to promote digestion ,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
distress from over-eating' , they are mi-
equaled.

-
. They arc tinj' , sugarcoated-

granulea ; any child will readily take them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended
¬

to be ' 'just as good. " It may fa
betterfor Hie dealer , because of paying film
a better profit , but lie is not the one who
needs help , Address for free sample ,

WOHMI'S Disi-ijNSARY MKIJICAL ASSO-
CIATION

¬

, 663 Main Strect.BulIalo , N. Y-

.RHVIVQ

.

Advance Sale Opens
JJUJ.JJ O Wednesday at 9 O'clock ,

TABER.
Supported by UOIlEltT TAUr.K nnd a compa-

ny
¬

ot t'xiHtrliiiicc'd iMHcli'iicy undur-

FKKD STINSON.
Thursday livening , Oct , 1 1 ,

"Tlic School for Scandal ,
"

Friday Evening , Oct , 12 ,

"Belle's Slralcgcra" and "Cliatlcrlon. "

Saturday iMiitinuf , Oct. 13 ,

"The Love Ctoue. "

Saturday Kvcnln ;; , Oct. I ! } ,

"Mil Ado About Nothing. "
Tricots I'lrit floor 11.00 anil $1,50 ; Imlcnny

MiitlM oprlceg | I'lrst floor il .W !

balcony Me mul Tic.
_

15th ST. THEATER ,
POPULAR PRISES-a , IS and 60 Cents.-

Ti'U'iilione
.

10:11: ,-TON 1 G IIT-Tin ) Mew Sens.itlcnal Melodrama ,

* THE POLIBE IHSPEGTOR *
A Irua nml rraltitlc I Icltirc of pollio life lu Nuw

York CHy. produc" ! vcllli npiwlul ncojiory and mo *
clmnlcrxl rnc-cls. WATIKEK WKUNBsI-

MY.15TH

.

ST. THEATER
Popular Pricea-25 , 35 and 50 Dints.-

TELKPHONB
.

1331.

3 NIGHTS §fflDAYNO? OCT. It
TONY FARRT3LI ,

HID national Irluli comrdUu in
Murphy O'llca' * Mablerpluoa

GARRY OWEN.Mt-
ulneo

.
3jtur > Oct ID. 17.1H


